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Jacqueline Levitin 's 

Eva: 
Guerrillera 

E 
I Salvador, 1974. A truck bo unces 
along a country road . The man and 
woman inside glance nervously at 

each o ther. The woman pulls a gun from 
the baske t on her lap and jams in the car
tridge . . . 

The opening scene ofJacqueline Levi
tin 's new feature film Eva Guerrillera 
shows a guerrilla attack on a government 
institution. Although the early actio n of 
the film gives a good account of some of 
the aspec ts of guerrilla warfare in El Sal
vador, the intent of the film is no t to pre
sent a comprehensive critique of the 
brutal American-backed paramilitary 
forces. Instead the film gives a feminist 
account of the revolutionary process. 

Documentation of the participation of 
women in the guerrilla armies of Central 
America is scarce. Margaret Randall is 
o ne of the few ( English- speaking) w rit
ers to attempt such an analysis. Eva 
Guerrillera reads much like a screen
play of Randall 's book Sandino 's 
Daugh ters - Testimol1ies of Nicaraguan 
Wo m en in Struggle. ( In fact, for her own 
research, Levitin interviewed some of the 
women w ho appear in Randall 's book. ). 

Eva ( Angela Roa) is a fictio nalized po r
trait of a young Salvadorean guerrilla 
fighter . While in Mo ntreal, trying to re
cruit support fo r the FDR-FMLN ( Demo
cratic Revolutionary Front ), Eva is inter
viewed by Louise (Carmen Ferland ), a 
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Canadian journalist researching female 
militancy. Through interview sessio ns 
w ith Louise , Eva 's story - her active role 
in the struggle - is reconstructed. 

It is ironic that the process of the Sal
vadorean revolution itself created the 
conditions that made it possible for 
women to break w ith the past and 
mobilize to demand full equality : that 
w ar brings freedom to the' second sex '. 
Eva Guerrillera successfully presents 
this paradox. Al though Levitin docu
ments women 's gains in the revolutio 
nary army, she is careful not to overesti
mate them. 

The role of women in Salvadorean so
ciety - their relationships as mo thers. 
wives and daughters - altered as women 
became active participants in the revolu
tion. The film accurately depic ts the 
emerging feminist consciousness of the 
guerilleras, and their inevitable clash 
w ith machismo. In one scene , Eva talks 
about the pressure placed on women 
fighters to have compaiieros ( lovers) . 
Wo men are expected to become sexu
ally involved (to openly assert their fe
mini ty'). When Eva rej ects the advances 
of one comrade, he accuses her of acting 
bourgeois. His anger and frustration at 
Eva's coolness is essentially a display of 
socie tal resistance to the changing male
fem ale roles and class structures. 

Motherhood is a recurring the me 
througho ut the film. Pregnancy and chil
dren pose a proble m for female fighters. 
Not o nly does pregnancy limit women 
physically, but women are usually faced 
w ith the sole responsibility of raising the 
children. Rather than take a less demand
ing administrative role, Eva chooses to 
terminate her pregnancy. Her abo rtion 
estranges Ramon, her co IIlpaFi ero, who 
assumes she will have his child . 

As the film p rogresses, it is apparent 
that the involvement of women in the 
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struggle institutes a paradigmatic shift in 
the traditional attitudes of men. 
Women 's equali ty is refl ected in the sym
pathetic nature of Eva 's subsequent lover 
Daniel, Marta's (Eva 's cousin ) strong 
role, both as mo ther and revolutio nary 
leader, and a scene near the end of the 
film in which a couple publicly debates 
the support each should provide for their 
forthcoming child. 

Although Eva Guerrillera offers posi
tive examples of women 's advanced 
status in society, Levitin is quick to po int 
out some of the limitations. In EI Sal
vador, the ge neral stru ggle for freedom 
and women 's emancipation are insepara
ble. Lo uise raises the obvious question : 
"Have you ( Eva) thought about ,,'hat 
happens after the war '" The question 
shows remarkable insight into the plight 
of women in Latin American countries 
and goes beyond the parameters of Ran
dall 's text , Some of the gains women have 
achieved during the resistance phase are 
lost after the war. Fo r example, in 
Nicaragua, although many ,,,o men ho ld 
positions in the Sandinista government , 
they have been completely removed 
from the military forces. ( During the in
surgency, over 30 percent of the army 
was comprised of women. ) 

The dialogue be tween Lo uise and Eva 
serves to emphasize the dichoto my be
m 'een the Salvado rean and Canadian 
women 's movements. \X' hereas Lo uise 
casually remarks that she is too busy fo r 
a family, Eya 's decisio n to remain child
less has left obvious emorional scars. As 
E,'a recounts the death of her second 
lover Daniel, her loneliness, and perhaps 
guilt in no t ha"ing a child, resonates 
through the film. In a country like Cana
da, Eva states, there is no reason not to 
have a family. 

The major stumbling- block of the film 
lies in its attempt to step outside the por-
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trait genre bv introducin g elements that 
are usuallv associated " 'ith a social issues 
documentary. In a sequence of clips. 
three mothers ( "icaraguan) talk abo ut 
their o,,'n reactions upo n learning of 
their daughters ' revo lutionary activities. 
These commentaries baldly interrupt the 
narrative fl ow. In another sequence. 
Louise makes reference to her trip to 
Algeria and her meetings with female re
vo lutionaries there. l'nfortunate lv. the 
obvious connectio n bem 'een E,'a and the 
Algerian guerrillera is o nly briefly dealt 
" 'ith , and we ne,'e r got Eva 's respo nse. Is 
she disinterested I 

Levitin 's mo tive for introducing these 
brief biographies is commendable - she 
is suggesting a collective political basis in 
" 'o men 's experi ences. However. these 
sequences ar e reduced to conde nsed in 
fo rmation bleeps and are never fully de
veloped to be effec tive. Perhaps the ir 
aes thetic shock value w ould have been 
extremely powerful had the editing pace 
been slower, and the collectiye the me in 
tegrated more full y into the " 'ho le filmic 
tex t. As it stands. the audience is unable 
to absorb the significance of these links. 
and I am left " 'ondering if the effect w as 
merely a w istful desire by Le,'itin to simu
late through film Randall 's literary st\·le . 
( Randall jux taposes interviews ,vith re 
volutio nary leaders, w ith intervie,,'s " 'ith 
their mothers, or people with ,,,ho m they 
" 'ere close to. ) 

Eva Guerrillera is reminiscent of 
Cuban post-revo lutio nary cinema 
( Humberto Solas ' Manuela, fo r exam
pIe) Levitin has also managed to stre tch 
the no tio n o f w hat is political so as to in
clude issues usually hidden and dismis
sed as personal. Yet. as Solas points o ut in 
interviews. social issues concerning 
women - the proble m of lIIac/J ism o -un
dermines a " 'oman 's chances fo r self- ful 
fillment. but feed a whole suhculture of 
underdeve lopment . 

That recurring fl aw in low-hudge t p ro
duc tio ns - no n-professio nal ac ting - un 
fo rtunately resurfaces in th is film . The re 
lationsh ip bem 'een Eva and Lo uise never 
deve lops. The characters are stunted hy 
the " 'oode n perfo rmances of Carmen 
Ferl and and Angela Roa ( Roa's acting im
proves in the Spanish-speaking ~L't:, nes) . 

The strength of the scrip t. hown·e r. 
keeps this film afloat. Eva Guerrille ra is 
a " 'e ll -researched soc io-politi cal inq uiry 
in to the lives of fe male guerrill :1 fighte rs. 
I ti s:1 m m that asks all the right q uestions, 
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